Urban League
of Greater
Chattanooga
(3634)
To: Employment
Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0202165
2014
GUNBARREL RD.
CHATTANOOGA,
TN, 37421

is now hiring!

BARTENDER
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Bar Staff
BARTENDER
Chattanooga, TN
33337BR
Job Summary
Nothing makes a good bar like a great Bartender. That means making great drinks time and time again, serving them up with a
friendly smile and by sanitizing Guest touch points for safety. Bartenders show enthusiasm, liquor knowledge, and great
conversation skills that make bar Guests feel at home. So much so that they&apos;ll want to come back, just to see you!
Working at Cheddar&apos;s means . . .
Serving up scratch-made food at affordable prices.
Taking pride in the work and the brand.
Creating an experience that makes guests feel welcome and looked after.
Seeing every day as a fresh start and coming in with a good attitude.
Enjoy a culture where you are treated like family, you are motivated and it is fun.
Here&apos;s where things really get exciting. As a part of our team, you can look forward to cool benefits:
Competitive salary with weekly pay - AKA makin&apos; that Cheddar $$.
Flexible schedules - we care about your life outside of work, too!
Health and Wealth Benefits - your health matters.
Dining and other discounts - did someone say Honey Butter Croissants?
Career advancement opportunities - we want you to grow and succeed!
2014 Gunbarrel Rd.
Chattanooga, TN 37421-2605
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League of Greater
Chattanooga (3634)
To: Employment Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0125015
5771 BRAINERD ROAD
CHATTANOOGA, TN, 37411

is now hiring!

BARTENDER
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Bar Staff
BARTENDER
Chattanooga, TN
5738BR
Job Summary
Beer, Bourbon and You
The Bartender position is all about:
Mixing, garnishing and serving alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks
Guiding guests through menus, demonstrating thorough knowledge of the food and beverages
Assisting in tasks to ensure a stocked, sanitized and safe restaurant
Adhering to company standards for serving alcoholic beverages
Working together as a team to deliver a great LongHorn Steakhouse experience for our Guests. #WeAreLongHorn
LongHorn team members enjoy:
Competitive salary with weekly pay
Flexible schedules
Health and Wealth Benefits
Dining and other discounts
Career advancement opportunities
5771 Brainerd Road
Chattanooga, TN 37411-4011
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League of Greater
Chattanooga (3634)
To: Employment Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0125268
5583 HIGHWAY 153
HIXSON, TN, 37343

is now hiring!

BARTENDER
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Bar Staff
BARTENDER
Hixson, TN
7022BR
Job Summary
Beer, Bourbon and You
The Bartender position is all about:
Mixing, garnishing and serving alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks
Guiding guests through menus, demonstrating thorough knowledge of the food and beverages
Assisting in tasks to ensure a stocked, sanitized and safe restaurant
Adhering to company standards for serving alcoholic beverages
Working together as a team to deliver a great LongHorn Steakhouse experience for our Guests. #WeAreLongHorn
LongHorn team members enjoy:
Competitive salary with weekly pay
Flexible schedules
Health and Wealth Benefits
Dining and other discounts
Career advancement opportunities
5583 Highway 153
Hixson, TN 37343-3748
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League of Greater
Chattanooga (3634)
To: Employment Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0021104
2200 HAMILTON PLACE BLVD
CHATTANOOGA, TN, 37421

is now hiring!

Bartender
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Bar Staff
Bartender
Chattanooga, TN
1132BR
Job Summary
At Olive Garden, one key to our success is the high standards we set for ourselves and each other. That includes placing the
health and safety of our team members and guests as a top priority. We are committed to the highest safety and sanitation
practices, including ensuring team member wellness and maintaining clean restaurants.
Bartender Benefits At A Glance:
Weekly pay
Competitive pay
Paid Sick Leave (1 hour for every 30 hours worked, begin accruing upon hire)
Paid Family and Medical Leave (up to 2 weeks after 1 year of service)
Flexible schedules to help you balance other life commitments such as school, childcare, family care, etc.
Ongoing training to build critical skills for current and future roles
Meal discounts
$1 Unlimited Soup, Salad & Breadsticks while working
Discounts on cellphones, travel, electronics & much more!
Anniversary pay
Medical/dental insurance
401(k) savings plan (Company match after 1 year of service)
Management career advancement opportunities (50%+ of our managers are promoted from hourly positions!)
And much more!
Handcrafted beverages are an essential part of an authentic Italian dining experience. As a bartender, you must demonstrate
genuine hospitality and deliver exceptional guest service. As an Olive Garden bartender, you must master alcoholic and
non-alcoholic beverage recipes to meet and exceed guest expectations. In addition, as a bartender, you will ensure various guest
and team member touch points are regularly sanitized and disinfected so that our guests enjoy a safe and friendly experience
that makes them feel like they are part of our family.
We&apos;d love to welcome you home as our newest bartender!
#MyOliveGardenFam
2200 Hamilton Place Blvd
Chattanooga, TN 37421-6021
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League of Greater
Chattanooga (3634)
To: Employment Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0021690
5525 HIGHWAY 153
HIXSON, TN, 37343

is now hiring!

Bartender
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Bar Staff
Bartender
Hixson, TN
4366BR
Job Summary
At Olive Garden, one key to our success is the high standards we set for ourselves and each other. That includes placing the
health and safety of our team members and guests as a top priority. We are committed to the highest safety and sanitation
practices, including ensuring team member wellness and maintaining clean restaurants.
Bartender Benefits At A Glance:
Weekly pay
Competitive pay
Paid Sick Leave (1 hour for every 30 hours worked, begin accruing upon hire)
Paid Family and Medical Leave (up to 2 weeks after 1 year of service)
Flexible schedules to help you balance other life commitments such as school, childcare, family care, etc.
Ongoing training to build critical skills for current and future roles
Meal discounts
$1 Unlimited Soup, Salad & Breadsticks while working
Discounts on cellphones, travel, electronics & much more!
Anniversary pay
Medical/dental insurance
401(k) savings plan (Company match after 1 year of service)
Management career advancement opportunities (50%+ of our managers are promoted from hourly positions!)
And much more!
Handcrafted beverages are an essential part of an authentic Italian dining experience. As a bartender, you must demonstrate
genuine hospitality and deliver exceptional guest service. As an Olive Garden bartender, you must master alcoholic and
non-alcoholic beverage recipes to meet and exceed guest expectations. In addition, as a bartender, you will ensure various guest
and team member touch points are regularly sanitized and disinfected so that our guests enjoy a safe and friendly experience
that makes them feel like they are part of our family.
We&apos;d love to welcome you home as our newest bartender!
#MyOliveGardenFam
5525 Highway 153
Hixson, TN 37343-3748
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League of Greater
Chattanooga (3634)
To: Employment Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0021104
2200 HAMILTON PLACE BLVD
CHATTANOOGA, TN, 37421

is now hiring!

Busser
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Dining Room Staff
Busser
Chattanooga, TN
1131BR
Job Summary
At Olive Garden, one key to our success is the high standards we set for ourselves and each other. That includes placing the
health and safety of our team members and guests as a top priority. We are committed to the highest safety and sanitation
practices, including ensuring team member wellness and maintaining clean restaurants.
Busser Benefits At A Glance:
Weekly pay
Competitive pay
Paid Sick Leave (1 hour for every 30 hours worked, begin accruing upon hire)
Paid Family and Medical Leave (up to 2 weeks after 1 year of service)
Flexible schedules to help you balance other life commitments such as school, childcare, family care, etc.
Ongoing training to build critical skills for current and future roles
Meal discounts
$1 Unlimited Soup, Salad & Breadsticks while working
Discounts on cellphones, travel, electronics & much more!
Anniversary pay
Medical/dental insurance
401(k) savings plan (Company match after 1 year of service)
Management career advancement opportunities (50%+ of our managers are promoted from hourly positions!)
And much more!
As a busser, you play an essential role in delighting and serving our guests while keeping our restaurants spotless, sanitized and
safe. Our bussers ensure the dining room is always clean, disinfected and an inviting atmosphere for our guests to enjoy. As a
busser, you will assist our servers in providing excellent service to ensure guest satisfaction, as well as a firm commitment to the
highest safety and sanitation standards.
We&apos;d love to welcome you home as our newest busser!
#MyOliveGardenFam
2200 Hamilton Place Blvd
Chattanooga, TN 37421-6021
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League of Greater
Chattanooga (3634)
To: Employment Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0021690
5525 HIGHWAY 153
HIXSON, TN, 37343

is now hiring!

Busser
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Dining Room Staff
Busser
Hixson, TN
4365BR
Job Summary
At Olive Garden, one key to our success is the high standards we set for ourselves and each other. That includes placing the
health and safety of our team members and guests as a top priority. We are committed to the highest safety and sanitation
practices, including ensuring team member wellness and maintaining clean restaurants.
Busser Benefits At A Glance:
Weekly pay
Competitive pay
Paid Sick Leave (1 hour for every 30 hours worked, begin accruing upon hire)
Paid Family and Medical Leave (up to 2 weeks after 1 year of service)
Flexible schedules to help you balance other life commitments such as school, childcare, family care, etc.
Ongoing training to build critical skills for current and future roles
Meal discounts
$1 Unlimited Soup, Salad & Breadsticks while working
Discounts on cellphones, travel, electronics & much more!
Anniversary pay
Medical/dental insurance
401(k) savings plan (Company match after 1 year of service)
Management career advancement opportunities (50%+ of our managers are promoted from hourly positions!)
And much more!
As a busser, you play an essential role in delighting and serving our guests while keeping our restaurants spotless, sanitized and
safe. Our bussers ensure the dining room is always clean, disinfected and an inviting atmosphere for our guests to enjoy. As a
busser, you will assist our servers in providing excellent service to ensure guest satisfaction, as well as a firm commitment to the
highest safety and sanitation standards.
We&apos;d love to welcome you home as our newest busser!
#MyOliveGardenFam
5525 Highway 153
Hixson, TN 37343-3748
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League
of Greater
Chattanooga
(3634)
To: Employment
Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0202165
2014
GUNBARREL RD.
CHATTANOOGA,
TN, 37421

is now hiring!

BUSSER - SERVER ASSISTANT
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Dining Room Staff
BUSSER - SERVER ASSISTANT
Chattanooga, TN
33336BR
Job Summary
The need for speed describes the Cheddar&apos;s Server Assistants; this job is a critical part of creating a positive guest
experience so they will come back again and again! You&apos;re the person who makes sure the restaurant is clean, safe and
sanitized, always looks tip-top and ensures the guests get seated efficiently by having the tables cleaned and ready to go with
silverware. As tables turnover from one party to the next, you&apos;re the go-to person who will assist the host, servers, and
managers in keeping the dining room sanitized and spotless.
Working at Cheddar&apos;s means . . .
Serving up scratch-made food at affordable prices.
Taking pride in the work and the brand.
Creating an experience that makes guests feel welcome and looked after.
Seeing every day as a fresh start and coming in with a good attitude.
Enjoy a culture where you are treated like family, you are motivated and it is fun.
Here&apos;s where things really get exciting. As a part of our team, you can look forward to cool benefits:
Competitive salary with weekly pay - AKA makin&apos; that Cheddar $$.
Flexible schedules - we care about your life outside of work, too!
Health and Wealth Benefits - your health matters.
Dining and other discounts - did someone say Honey Butter Croissants?
Career advancement opportunities - we want you to grow and succeed!
2014 Gunbarrel Rd.
Chattanooga, TN 37421-2605
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League
of Greater
Chattanooga
(3634)
To: Employment
Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0202165
2014
GUNBARREL RD.
CHATTANOOGA,
TN, 37421

is now hiring!

CULINARY EXPO
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Culinary/Kitchen Staff
CULINARY EXPO
Chattanooga, TN
33333BR
Job Summary
You are the oil that keeps the machine running. As the Culinary Expo, you’ll be expected to build guest counts and deliver
financial results by making sure quality standards are met and presenting consistently great tasting food. From plating, to
finishing touches, to leading the culinary team, you’ll always be ensuring our food is of the highest quality. And equally as
important, you’ll be maintaining the highest sanitation and safety standards every day.
Working at Cheddar’s means . . .
Serving up scratch-made food at affordable prices.
Taking pride in the work and the brand.
Creating an experience that makes guests feel welcome and looked after.
Seeing every day as a fresh start and coming in with a good attitude.
Aspiring for success and enjoying a culture that’s laid back, motivated and fun.
Here’s where things really get exciting. As a part of our team, you can look forward to:
Competitive salary with weekly pay - AKA makin’ that Cheddar $$.
Flexible schedules - we care about your life outside of work, too!
Health and Wealth Benefits - your health matters.
Dining and other discounts - did someone say Honey Butter Croissants?
Career advancement opportunities - we want you to grow and succeed!
2014 Gunbarrel Rd.
Chattanooga, TN 37421-2605
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

Urban League of Greater
Chattanooga (3634)
To: Employment Counselor
Date: 08/06/2020

0125015
5771 BRAINERD ROAD
CHATTANOOGA, TN, 37411

is now hiring!

DISHWASHER
Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

Culinary/Kitchen Staff
DISHWASHER
Chattanooga, TN
5737BR
Job Summary
You wash, you clean...you&apos;re an important part of the team
The Dishwasher position is all about:
Cleaning dishes, utensils, glassware, pots and pans
Assisting in maintaining a clean and safe restaurant
Adhering to food safety and sanitations standards
Stocking supplies for our service and culinary teams
Working together as a team to deliver a great LongHorn Steakhouse experience for our Guests. #WeAreLongHorn
LongHorn team members enjoy:
Competitive salary with weekly pay
Flexible schedules
Health and Wealth Benefits
Dining and other discounts
Career advancement opportunities
5771 Brainerd Road
Chattanooga, TN 37411-4011
United States
Apply Here For Job Posting

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.
This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

